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CQ1.2-MIT CA'l'IOl~ OF~l'HE CO:t.J:MI SSI ON TO THE COJlliQ!:f! 
... 
;.:utton and lamb 
Witn a view to deci&ions by the Council of Ministers at'its meeting on 
10/11 December,· the Commission draws attention to the ~ollowing cha.nges ·-: :: '-: · ·-
·.' 
and additions-to its proposal for the common organization of the market··~ 
for mutton and lamb (COM(78) ?1 final) -
,' J• 
I ' 
1. external arrangements. In the light of the ·wid_e measure of support 
. ' ~ . , . .. 
in the Council for -some strengthening of the external arrang~ents, · ~. _-
~ '. - . ' 
the Commission is presenting separately to the Council a negotiating 
- -
'directive for the negotiation of autolimitation agreements with 
' . ' \ - . 
third countries supplying sheepmeat and live sheep to the Community 
market. T4ese will provide a stable basis both for the introd~ti~n 
of' the common market organization and for the third country suppliers' 
themselves. The commission recognizes that, if such agreements could .. _ 
. ·' ' 
not be concluded with the relatively few countries supplying frozen _.: ... 
sh~epmeQ.t, it would be necessary to look again at the common market - ... , 
organizati~n proposed; and that, if such a&reements coUld -~ot be 
concluded with-~ si~ificant supplier of fresh and chilled she~pmeat 
or if such agreements were not effective~ maintained, it would be; 
- ' ' 
·. neces~ary to adopt equivalent measures including, if necessary, a 
modification ~f the import arrangements.'.In'any event each autol~itatio~ "' 
' agreement would' include a safeguard clalise. -' - ... · · · · ', l '' t I' ~ ' ' ' 
•" 
--2. premium'!• '!he purpose of the premiums is to ·provide an assurance of 
revenue to those producers whose revenue might otherwise fall as 
. ' . 
market prices are adjusted to the int~oduction of the common market. 
The Commis~ion,' therefore~ _r~iter~tes its view that the premiums 
. ' 
should b~idge. the gap where market prices fail to reach·:·the .reference 
~ 
price established for-a region or regions of the Community. T.he premiums 
1' 
should be financed by the Community~ The number of these regional 
''I ~ 
reference prices should itself-be limited, since it is an objective: of· 
'' 
a COI!lmOll organization Of the market to arriVe W-ithin a reasonable 
period of time at a common reference price@ fhe Commiasion.urges the 
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·C~cil to accept the proposals set out in the revised article 27 
. ,. 
. (document 8727/79). ,. · · · · 
... ' ', ~ " ' 
, ': I • 
I 
. . 
~ the basis of the market prices so far recorded in 1979 it is 
. expected that the reference prices ·for th:e marketing year ~~OJmllCCi.ng_ .. __ ··.~ ... · _ 
• • • < ..,i • •• 
·1 April.l980 would be within the following range . . ·:,: . 
Germany, Benelux, Denmark 
France 
. 320 - 330 EcU/100 q 
· .. 34o - 350 ECU/100 kg 
• ~ • • l • 
. . 
Certain problems relating to the calculation of the reference prices 
for Italy, Irelond and the United Kingdom have been discussed. .The 
. . 
... 
. ·- . 
Commission has now indicated that it would be prepared to :take account · 
. . 
both of agnelloni and of agnelli in the determination of the ·Italian · . 
reference price and in the c~culat~on· ~f Ital~an.-market pri~es. On,.-
' the basis of the mar'ket prices so far r~corded in 1979 ·this would ~ve 
·. a reference price for the marketing year commencing l ·APril 1980 within 
, ·' I the followizl& range : . . . 
.. . 
.: .. :· i· - '.._, . ·i •.•·• '. ., .. , ....,, ... ,-. ' 
Italy ·.·--..-_·. · · 370·~- 380 Eeu/ioo: kg.··.-
: 
• 1 
. ' 
The Cocmiss.ion has also recognized that, owing to the national 
. . 
. measures introduced by France, the market prices in the United lCin.gdom 
-.. . 
and Ireland in the calendar year 1979 do not reflect a normal 
. . 
relationship between those prices. It proposes that, in determinin6 
the reference prices for these member states the Council should continua 
to follow ·the principl_es set out in revised article 27 but- that· in 
order to provide a little flexibili t;r the text of the seco~ septence .. 
· of paragraph 2 o~ that article should be oomplated as follows: · · · 
"For the first year the reference levels sh~l be fixed on the basis 
of the market prices recorded on the represen~&tive market or markets . 
of each region concerned during th~ year 1979 or, where special , 
situations h&vft existed. in 19791 the market_ prio,~s f'oreoa.at for the · :· 
year 1980." . : , .. ·:. ·. 'j · '· · . .. . r · 
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.i,.3. 3-"§æ§giIt*X- Â ar:nler,'of nember,st-a,fée harye a'gçrestet tb,* iatroduct{,oa,
-' 
c,f, a opecific neehrrai.eæ J"ntead.ed, to_socub"o su d,eel,J.nfn&,pràin:iî:e or,. ,' .
rr a 6reatbr aligzlxueitt gf th.reshol.d" prlcua,' . &e Cbnnlbpion.h'as i-nd.icateâ \.'
" that fui'lte"tlew tÉesâ-resultg are llke§ to take plac'e t:3 pratttco ', ,'
^r" .-':---. -^-,--, ' ' I ,:""1 ": ;. ."..-'.-:,'..-
,*t+ !t' duo courao Pr 1U1 operatiop o,f ,a"Fg} f9i9og- ri.l1 er àoroluoa ,g"k"t;;.,''_ ''Ilaie situêtton noulùrbô'revioüed. beforo. tha'end. of, tbs perloè b1"' 'ii;',.':ii.},r,
vaLj.d"ity'of the regulation, which for thta roason sholr1d. ieot 'ln tUs ' .--' i l'. .
I t'''"' ''? . coraissioir!-e viex orceod flve canpai8na. 
.:.If tue'.Counctl d.ecidee".to ;:,,,,..
' t" :l introduce ia the regulati-on'a epeeiftc-tobchÀisn in ord.cr. to .,.-..'"..'.
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: ' ';
'.':.:' , 'progrôssive§ Liruit tho premiuras or to reôuce tLo gap bstxeen regro;E'"; ,.''.
' tbreabold.'pricee, the corsmiselon d,raws two conàlpsions. 'Elrst,'it"'.:.,..-'i',i,
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producoret,lovlluos w€:rÊ proiàcted, eJûd. lt"trrould, bo praparod. to look'.:: 
,
i. -,'t,, 4gaiui if nécesearxr, at tha otbor Eeaanres avallabIe;'.in,partfcrriar l,',,i.,a,.- -
'' "' ïhosei uàd.ôr d.irectirre:75/268.' ;r''', t 
.:,,-,,' .., -'.. .;.., . ..,:'' .' --' : -.. ::', 1.,...: ,. 1" ;
'.. ' 4. nàrlet supp,glt,.. trn*" corrr"iuron consiaâre.tuat rt *ouïâ ue âesir -1;'1i,':-;-; :
"io i:rclird'e in'the regul*tion a.strongur'u}*r"otl oflagi!àrt for:ruarket '
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piices thanrras propo.u"q rn coil(?B) gr'il"i*l" thi; yàuld. need. t'ô bo ...r .''
very earefullÿ.d'efinod, and. ltnitod, (market prfce triggerr'period of ;--" '-
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its reference price. It would be,Community financed. This 
arrangement would be· limited to the period 15 July to 15 Deo.ember. 
If it was introduced, Community financing of the premium would 
be limited to' the difference between the reference price ·and 
90% of the reference pri'ce (i.e. the. point' at· _which the 'addi.t'ional. 
measure of support became available). ·'The Commissio~. would b~ · 
ready to propose this opt:ion. 
or (2) public storage on the lines set out in 11142/79· In this case 
. . 
the system would be as follows. If' the market price in a region , 
of the Community fell to 95~ of its ~eference price, :aid. for· 
private storage could be made available. If the market price 
in. a region of the Community fell t~ 90% of ita reference-price, 
aid could also be made availabie for storage .by public agencies. 
. '' 
If the Coun.cil decides in favour of· public storage on these 
lines, ·it_ is DDt proposed that the ·c.~mmun~ty f~~~ of the. • 
. premium should be otherWise limited. :. ''• . . . . . ' . ' 
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Draft decision of the Council concerning the 
negotiations of a~tolimitation arrangements 
with non-member countries in the sh~epmeat sector 
The c~mmission shall be authorized to l~k into autolimitation' arrangements 
~ 
with non-member countries supplying fresh, chilled, forzen sheepmeat and 
live sheep, on the basis of the following factors: 
1. The non-member supplier countries shall undertake, in certain circumstances, 
to limit their exports of animals and meat to the Community, at the level of 
traditional quantitie~. The Commission will take account, 
for this purpose, of the trade fi2ures relating tc the last three-year 
peri~d, taking ~ccount of the practice established und~r GATT. 
2. In so far as the non-member suppliers agree to limit their exports at the 
conditions determined in the first paragraph, the Community shall refrain 
from requesting the unbinding of the 20% duty applicable to fresh, chilled 
or frozen sheepmeat. 
3. The customs duties applicable shall be suspended autonomously at a reduced 
level to be negotiated. 
4. Tge Community considers that the set of arrangements envisaged enable it to 
avoid recourse to the-safeguard clause. Thus, the Community undertakes not ~ 
to have recourse to it with regard to countries which have subscribed to 
the agreements and provided that exports from such countries do not exceed 
the quantities approved, even if the conditions of Article XIX of GATT are 
satisfied. 
5. However, the Commission sh~ll be authorized to suspend the issue of import 
licences with regard to supplier countries who exceed the quantities 
undertaken in the arrangements. 
6. The quantities and the modalities negotiated by virtue of above paragraphs 
1 and 3 may be rediscussed with the countries concerned at the time of the 
accession ~f new Member States to the Community. 
7. The arrangements will be subject to a negotiation within the six months 
preceeding the expiration of the Regulation on the common organization ·of 
the market in sheepmeat. 
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1. Me-asures wjth regCr-d j!-LngL-sig!.{tg.if- jgllllllg:
t
As regards imports of sheepmeat or Live animaLs frorh non-member countries
which have not subscribed'to th" agreements, the Community wiLL suspend
the issue of import Licences:
.t
- by invoking the safeguard cLause
- as soon as th.e qubntities imported wouLd exceed those which the Community
wouLd be prepared to accept under the autoLim'itation arrangements enviggged.
The Commission wiLL noi n"l"rsariLy seek to reach agreements with non-
member countries whose,exports of the products in question are negLigibÙe.
The retevant Regulatfons wiLL, howe.ver, Lay down the means for monitoring
- these imports in order to app[y any Direct'ives approved by the CounciL
to such imports.
3. YugosLavia
'The Commission states that the quantities which it wiLL propose for
aLLocation to YugosLavia wiLL take account of the need to grant to that
country a concession cànsisdent with the package of conc.essions which it
has proposed, or wiLL propose, to make to that country under the curnent
!'i LateraL negoti ations.
4. Quantitatives modi fi êations
ü
Thè quantitiês which
take into.account the
Communi t y.
l'
are subject to the
evotutJon of the
arrangements may be modified to
consumption of sheepmeat in the
7ü,
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